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vaaj'docks, hut even (hit mv t met In some

COLONIZING JEWSway that will niaka the popular wish
eonfesa downright disloyalty, and that

i it aomehting wa cannot bear lightly. So

we will all do our beat, today, to show-jus-t

how aincera and dutiful w are and Ladlesleastoie, na u tn people ni anxious
for the concession and hoping it will be
made the practice lor all trains, both
way, as U present practised by on

train in one direction.
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Zangwlll Has Hopes ot Locating
Them In WestSo those ktincltMM W from Vettesucla

which mm to our American Museum of
Natural History to teach us the possi-

bility of honied joy with no sting to

av our cHenhfp from the tiiscrctiu
of apathy; we will be patient with the
noise and confusion and the recklessness;
we will withhold our scoldings and

grouchings and other disagreeable man-

ifestation, and count ourselves true
Americana, at sundown; models for the
small-fr- y who shall I responsible for
our program of patience throughout the

day. There is nothing in all our history
that means as much to us a all this

day stands for and the man who has
ouiirvwn tha sentiment would better

TO UTILIZE VACANT LANDSCBSCJUPTIOH BATH.

By mU, p '.'.'.'.. V:.....tT.0O

By eanier, pr monta..

it, are an uai, j he niorai t0 tin 1 in

Atnting the case. t ., , .,.
t Q

The report tlmt New York daily has
decided to give up the entire first page
to automobile fatalities Is premature.

0 "

This it the day of race distinction,
and no crew with blessing surrenders
tha our.

recall it and accentuate it vividly and
Texas Contain Only 100,000 Jews at

the Present Tims While That Many
Pour Into New York City in One

Year, , .

This Store
Closes at
12 O'clock
To-D- ay

save his reputation at least.

THAT HEW CHEMICAL ENGINE.

,
We believe the city fathers exhibited

WISTLY ASTORIA!.

8, mill, per yar, ta advnc..100

Smartd aa second-eVa- se

0. 1M, l ths posWfflca at Astoria, Ure--

Is

Die flra-igh- tir equipment of the city So its Richard rst again, for CrokerV

byv on more chemical engine, because Orby Saturday won the Irish Derby

they are considered the world over aa

the readiest and most reliable preventive ATTORNEYS WITHDRAW.

NEW YOKK, July S.- -A. Russellr bTS by p5LJIbim. am
laasssdUla rine4 to tha

liTsej
(pod A . eM il '
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Peabody and Daniel O'Reilly, attorneys
for Hary K. Thaw, have served on Act-

ing District Attorney Smyth notice of
withdrawal of the motion recently made

in the supreme court for an order direct-

ing District Attorney Jerome to thow
cause whv he should not set the law's 530 Commercial St ASTORIA, ORE.

NKW YORK, July 3.-- lrel Zangwiil
haa written a letter to the Jewish ga-te-

of this city explaining the colon!-catio-

work that the Jewish .territorial
orgaaltatlon of which he la president,
hopes to do in the wetem part of the
United States, The letter which I. In-

tended to correct mistake. Impressions
of the organisation's plans, say in part;

There i no particular dvalr merely to
locate the Jew in Texas, but U opeft
for Jew the whole splendid weat of the
United States. Here ia a region half
aa large aa Europe, full of tndles wealth
filled with new riing towns, and yet
containing only 100,000 Jews, or a many
a- - pour into New York iu a single year,
Why should these hundreds ot thou-

sands continue to pour into a slnglt
citvf lt them pour oner all America."

the steamer Kasaell brought sixty
immigrant to Galveston on July I.

Thee have been distributed according
to their trade in Miourl, luwa anJ
Ifctkota.

second trial for tha Ootober term of

WEATHER.

agency in modern use wnere nre are
concerned; and the principle of success-

ful today lie la tha science
of prevention, nof only of the incipient
blaze but of the spread of fire, the es-

sential duties of the chemical engine.
The more of these engines a community
has the fewer kwsea and casualties go to
its record on the score of fire.

Chief Campbell, of the Portland de-

partment, once told the writer, that his
main reliance t all times, were the
numerous and fine chemicals with which

that department it furnished, and Port-

land is still buying them; and this is

the experience all over the country. At
that time Chief Campbell made the flat-

tering atatement that the enm of losses

actually prevented by eheuiical engine
during the year previous and rationally
computed, the real and re-

corded losses sustained by the city in

fires that got away from the initial
work of the chemicals. He could not

say milch more in their behalf, and such

court. Thaw decided that the district
attorney intends to act fairly by him
in the matter of bringing him to trial
as soon a possible and therefore direct-

ed his lawyers to withdraw the motion
which will lie set for argument

Western Oregon tad Washin-
gtonShowers and cooler except SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ear coast.

'ASTORIA, OK ROOM

IRON (AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENCINEERS

tV'o ti Nllt sUclnnerM pron.pl attention flvea to al. rplr wort
Constipation.

For constipation there is nothing quite
so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet. They always produce a

pleasant movement of the bowels with-

out any disagreeable effect. Price, 25

iCth and Franklin Ave. . Tl. Mali NM
Ws r1 A

Ml MliniMHIIIMHMIIIMHIIIIIIHIMIM
testimony goes a long way as an en cents. Samples free. Frank Hart and

leading druggists.dorsement of the policy now being pur-

sued by the council and department
here.

0

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It make all the difference In ta
world to tha eonvlvtal man where, and

what, he drink. Most men desire

beauty and cleanllnea. and handsome

appointment In the aloon they pat-ronl-

refularly, aa well a tha essen

BUILD UP!
DRINK MALT!S0EDITORIAL SALAD.

tial of genuine win andca S) S

TOO MUCH DAWDLING.

'4
Tha ordinary American is getting

heartily sick of the long-draw- n program
of placating, and backing-and-fillin- on

the score of Japanese likes and dislike,
and would be giad to see the silly tem-

porizing put an end to. For the past
10 months or more the press 01 the

country baa been slopping over with
stuff in relation to what we can do, or

say, or plan, and what we cannot do,

say or plan, with, or without, the ap-

proval of Japan. What are we coming

to, anyway, when we have to regulate
our public conduct to tally with the
moods of Japan, or any other country!
We believe in meeting the requirements
of ordinary official life and living up
to such standards of intercourse as cus-

tomarily prevail between nations; but
the game ia being played to a frazzle
and the people are worn out with the

palaver in vogue; and would like to see

some wholesome expression of independ-
ence on the part of the government at
Washington, and we know of no bet-

ter day than this to say this very thing.
If it has come to pass that this govern-
ment cannot order its entire naval equip

liquors that r served to them. And I Star Brewery Special Brew
these thing ara so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Sund'

Long Live tha King!
is the popular cry throughout European
countries; while in America, the cry of

the present day is "Long live Dt. King's
Xew Discovery, King of Throat and

Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia

Ryder Paine, Truro, Muss., says. "It
never fails to give immediate relief and

to quickly cure a cough or cold." XLrs.

Paine's opinion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of this country. NVw

Discovery cures weak lungs and ore

throats after all other remedies have

failed; and for coughs and folds it's the

proven remedy. Guaranteed by Charles

Rogers, druggist 50c and ?1. Trial
bottle free.

eleirant resort, tha Commercial at No

SOt on tha atreet of that nam that

they account thoroughly for the Hied

It is to be hoped that the A. A C.

railway officials may be able to meet

the popular desire here for a general
order to stop all trains in its service at
the foot of Eleventh street in this city,
both ways, and all the time. It is said
to I in direct contradiction to the
terms of the right-of-w- deeds secured

by it, originally, for certain properties

along the line of the road in that part
of the city lying eat of the 0. R. X.

and pladU cusom be wijoya There

Noted for it's

PURITY QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

A Great Appetizer, Equal to Imported Stout

$I.7B the dozen

la nothing allowed to pass hie counter

but th beat and choicest In every 4.
partment of Indulgence, and tha sr-si- c

behind it all, I th moat piaatn
and Mtlafylng In tit city.

ment from one coast to another of the

STEAMERS FOR S. P. AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
home country without ruffling the plum-

age of Japan, we had better eonfesa our-

selves whipped in advanoe and do what
truckline we have to on some tangible

The Spirit
Of Socialism.

By Contrcssmsn BOURKB COCKRAN of Nw York.

589 Commercial Street -

Atlantic and Gulf Will Get Better

Service. FINANCIAL.
0

SIX NEW FREIGHT STEAMERS

HE same problem is presenting itself for folution in Europe

as in America.

It is the question which has been developed under what

I mav call Christian civilization. IT IS THE PARA

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Astoria Savings Kauk Building.
MOUNT ISSUE. You may call it socialism if you please.

Vessels Will Have a Speed of Not L Couch Building.Portlnnd OflKeIt ia how to distribute in proper proportions the result of labor and the

employment of capital. In other words, can Christian civilization Than 15 Knots An Hour and be of

Six or Seven Thousand Tons

ground. As it is, we are making the

country the laughing stock of people
abroad and playing with the popular
temper just a shade too far. Japan is
entitled to just so much respect and
she should have it, but at no sacrifice

to the public pride of our people.
a

' PUBLICITY FOR ASTORIA.

Since Secretary John H. Whyte has
been in charge of the Chamber of Com-

merce of this city and county, there has
come to us a much wider intimacy with
the world abroad and Astoria and old

Clatsop are farther and better known
than ever before in history. This is(

not apparent to the citizen who makes
no inquiries along this line and shows

no interest in the development, but to
those in touch with the work he is do-

ing and the correspondence he i con-

ducting it is a matter of gratifying
knowledge and accurate certainty. For
the time he has been in charge of the
Chamber of Commerce he has gotten in

touch with many an industry and many
a locality that never knew us before,

and what ia better yet, they know us

honestly and intelligently, and the result
will manifest itself shortly in an access

of meaningful inquiry and purposeful
immigration, all of which will be prac-

tical demonstration of the careful and

CONTROL ITS OWN SUCCESS I In America we call It the trust

question. General Real Estate, Investment and Trust Business.

In France, at the present moment, it manifests itself as the right Property Cared for. Rentals and
Insurance.

XEW YOKK, July 3. Coniiicnil)le
extension of ita eoatwise services is

being planned by the Southern 1'ncillc

Company details of which are now are F. N. CLARK, Pre. J. A. LEE, V!c-Pre- 0. L FERRIS, Sec.-Trsa-

of government employees to combine, and we sec a socialistic premier

fighting the extension to government servants of the doctrines he has

always preached. In England the problem is rather simpler, as the

English have always managed to keep their government practically

free from COMMERCIAL INFLUENCES, but there, too, we have

an independent lator party, led by Mr. Keir Hardie, which ia frankly
I I I.--

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

being worked out by C. Jiinjfim, tne

manager and his assistants. This wjll
include larger services to Baltimore and

Philadelphia from Oalveston and New

Orleans and to cover the need for ad-

ditional ships contracts are to be let

very shortly for six new freight cargo
steamers. According to the company's

socialistic.

Tha iritiiation in Ewrland reminds me very much of the Populist ESTABLISHED 18MO.

idea at the present time, the new ves- -

Capital $100,000

, -w

situation in Ameriea a few years ago. Many people thought that the

Populists would never exert any influence east of the Mississippi, but

they were mietalien. I should not be surprised to see the labor or

socialistic ekmen oapture the Liberal party in England. In this event

conscientious work he and his colleagues sels are to be exclusively lined for 'freight
transportation and are to be of betweentit the Chamber have done. The big and

valuable things of commerce and civic

exnanaion are not achieved in hours;
it takes months and years to bring thete will probably be a, REALIGNMENT of political parties ana

the discovery of new leaders.

six and seven thousand ton displace-
ment, with a very large cargo carrying
capacity. ;

However, all of the steamship com-

pany's service are express in character
and the vewl will have a contract speed
of not less than 15 knots an hour.

realization alone certain lines to

T rln not think there is anv ereat increase m the strengtn 01 ine

1. Q. A. B0WLBY, Prasldrat. fRANK PATTON, Cashier.

0. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caabiar.

Astoria Savings Bank
y

Capital l'al In $100,KK) Burplna and OnOlvMed froflU IVMXK).

Transaela a Oeneral Banklnn Business. Interest raid on Time Uejua)t

community that has occupied a negative
position in the world of affairs, and we

believe, from what has been done, that Avnw-ET- i n.inHntifi mrtv in Europe. The serious matter is that

more is being done to promote socialism BY THOSE WHO DEAstoria, is to realize even sooner than
usual, upon the good work instituted
here during the past few months by her
Chamber of Commerce and its energetic

NOUNCE SOCIALISM than by all the avowed bociaiists. Waa In Poor Health For. Yeara.

Ire W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.,
A spirit of socialism is fostered by the indiscriminate cry ior w

writes: "I wa in poor health for two A9T0MA, OtiJut'N.i T,((h vt,matter-spiri- t.

years, suffering from Kiflney and bladregulation of corporations. I believe that the Btate has the ngtit to
der1 'trouble, and spant considerable

"THE DAY WE CELEBRATE."

I STEEL CEWARTIt will not do to disparage the Fourth

money consulting phyaiclan without
obtaining any marked benefit, but wa
cured by Foley' Kidney Our, and I
desire to add my testimony that U

(may b the cause of restoring the health
of other." Refuse substitutes.
'' T. F. La'urin, Owl Drug Store, '

ot July, as some people seem disposed
to do; H is an anniversary too deeply
cliarceil with national sitrnificance and Electrical Contractors
honor to be deprecated on the score of

') i '.I'rt ":.t:

regulate, if necessary, the corporations whicli control puDiio nuui,
and on this ground Roosevelt's rate bill is perfectly sound in principle,

but to extend this doctrine TO ALL CORPORATIONS INDIS-

CRIMINATELY is not only unwise, but dangerous.

Another very serious question in America at the present time Is

the loss of public confidence in the JUDICIARY. Look'at the kPw-kin- s

case. Was there ever such a travesty of Justice t 'Instead of being

tried on the facts of the case he was invited to writea letter setting

forth HIS view of the facts, and then by a majorityof one a dedalom

is rendered that the facts submitted! do not

SUCH DECI8I0N8 HAVE CAUSED THB. PUtH.KJ TO IMt OQ'
CIDENCE ; IN THE JUDICIARY, AND IT It VITALLY MECESMflY

THAT PUBLIC CONFIDENCE IN THE INTEGRITY OP THE tEHCM

'
. AfltlwWorld ; , Bells, House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures

public convenience or private indiffer-

ence, and too conspicuous ever to lose

its hold on the people who owe so much
to the primal glory of its establishment.
We mav outsrrow the neculiar fascina

know that BalWd'a Snow Liniment
hag no superior for RheumatUm. Stiff

. Installed and Kept inlRepair
Joint, Cuts, Fjprain .Lumbago, and Htions that thrilled u in the earlier of

our lives, but ita real meaninz and vital
Uf BUSINES3 FOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTIQN. 1pain, nvj 't, try It and you will, al-

ways tm Vt. Anybody who haa twed
Ballard'a fiiow Liniment Is a Urfng

principle may never be abated one jot
I,.' .,1 ...I! it . ;. t Jfrom the volume and torce tnat in-

voked its place in the national calendar;
.: ::...; : vWoof Of What It doel. All we ask of

. . ... .PhoM Mala aUian Twelfth Street.and as honest Americans we cannot you i to. iget a trial bottle, iprlc S5c,
BOo and. 91.00. Sold by Hart'a DrugSHOULD BE RE8TORED.

permit ourselves to inchige too great
"Tw

neiiiiKence in im oosermnce wai we


